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HERE IS WHAT WE
OFFER TOMORROW

Ifi.BnO Btrlrtly modem home In Keimtie
. flue, Orlgtnalljr cost nearly 110.000.

' Owntr railed out of city and must well.

Terms.
f4,250 house, all moton, hot water

heat, Bemls Park, large lot. stable. Very
Cheap.

$J,60O-- 29 So. Slst St., ft room, modern;
lot Bf139; shade trees. A splendid home.

4S007-roo- house, 2 blocks from Farnam
tar. Term.

KEYSTONE PARK

The demand for land around Omaha eon- -

atantly and steadily increases. The sup-- '
ply remain unchanged.

Only 25 tracts, from 2H to acre, left.
Bea as before buying acreage elsewhere.

J PAYNE .
INVESTMENT CO.,

' NBW tO&K LIFE CTILDtNO.

(19) M1612I

High Class Property
Low Class Prices

110 cash, 18 par month, Secure-- a home
By buying a lot on mesa irm, paying ior
ft thia winter and building nest spring.
w offer some 40 lota, Just two blocks fromrr line, atorea, etc., and In the finest resi-
dence aeon on to be found at these prices.

JM to ffSSO. The surrounding property la
now well Improved and these lota are rap-Idl- y

Increasing In value. Vou can't make
a food tlO Investments elsewhere. Call or

none us ana we win snow you me lots at
any time.

Kl'SfinT-- t, St MKITRICK CO..
-- - Kamg Bids. Tel. V. K1.

. U9)eT 7

Who Wants It.
'X full couth front lot on Burt Bt. be-

tween 17th and 1Mb. 6Sxl.n ft.), paving

Lad permanent walk paid. - Two old housea

,snt for $18 per mo. Price, M.600.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

'Phona D 297. .. Hi Bo. 14th St.

(19) 146 28

J. FOR SALE

1743 PARK AVENUE
bouse with hot water heat for only

'
$3,300

' Where can you equal It? Lot 80x100 feet
Asphalt atreel, cement aide warns.

JUST TAKE A LOOK

: D. V. SHOLES CO.

tm Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4J.
L Main floor.

.'. 0)-- 93 27X
i

' 2211 Clark St., rooms, modem except
l Tieat, szz.60.
I t Bo. atth Ave., rooms, all modem,

flTst Bo. 29th St, 7 room, first floor, mod--
era except neat, xzo w,

(m4 So. 2th St., T rooms, aeoond floor.
flTM.

tn J Webster, cottage, HJ.S0.
17 So. 21 6t. cottage. 118.00.

To No. Wth Ave., cottage, 810.00.

TIT Po 81st Bt., 7 rooms, modern except
Beat, iwoo.

- M'CAaVK INVESTMENT CO..
1506 Dodge St (1085J XT

KEYSTONE PARK
Tou have read about It.

It is the place where you can own a few
acres which, if you buy now, you can
bsgln to Improve and cultivate, and abso
lutely avoid dependence In old age.

The demand for land around Omaha con
stantly and steadily Increases.

The supply remalna unchanged.
ton know a community with similar in

terests thrives beet
Living la cheap and you are near enough

to enjoy all the advantage! ot the city.
Xa aore cost one-flft- h lesa than the av

erage 60-f- t. lot in the) city.
Wouldn't you enjoy a nice home In the

country, with lawns, flower gardena, orna-
mental trees, etc., and be able to have
yeur OWN butter, milk, vegetables, eggs

lid ohickansT
, Investigate Keystone Park before buying
elsewhere.

Very reasonable terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
New Tork Life Bid.

D. V. SIIOLES CO.,
- . Board of Trade Bldg.

(Special, Bee, Nov. 27. 1907.)

10 ACRES.
Joining Eckermann Place on the south;

has been held for 8300 an acre. Prtoe now
WO.

HARRISON ft MORTON.
tlMl! N. T. Ufa. Tel. Douglas 814.

(1 ISO 27

EXCHANGE SNAP
A awell le-r-m. mod. house in the exclu

sive West Farnam district, corner lot U2x
112, one block to oar and surrounfliHl Dy
splendid buildings. Price. 8iO.OUO. No

owner wants to exchange for
land. Tell us what you have.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. T. L. Bid. Tel. Doug. 1781.
(1S 148 28

MONEY TO LOAN
$500 TO $2,000

At 0 Pr cent and commission on good
Onfiha improved real estate. No de--

GARVIN BROS.,
iao ramam Street.

nS)-M- 150 1

' FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Five-roo- m cottage now In the course of

completion; all modern eicept heat; double
flours, all thoroughly well built; east front
lot; iz.KM. on win Ave., between
Mason ana racinc. a.aay terms.

C. (J. L'ARLBKKU
U N. T. Lift Bldg

o ir-i-nn
t

14.600
will bey elegant modern house at
414 N. 811 i i east rroni. paved street.permanent sidewalk, beautiful lawn, lai e
shade tree. Eaar term If necessary,

THOMAS) PKJLNNAN.
Room L New York Life Bldg.

'
Utt-7- 12

FOR SALE A well buUt m tram
Oouee, bvautiruuy nr.isnra in Drd wood:
hard-woo- d floor.' mentel. modern bsth
room and ooavenlanily arransed. Will

11 al a very low price, to be removed
I rum present premlaee ty purcbasvr. Adra C C. ilooewaUx. Bee ktida . Omaha,

I

)
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(Continued.

F1XB VACANT CORNFTR.
Southeast torner 3"th and Callfortita; 1X

feet on California by 1W fret on th Pt.J
will divide. uner anxious to sell and any
reasmable offer will be considered.
U.u for modern except heat;

am neighborhood; terms.
3 New York Life.

(1)-- MK 28

L1BT your rroperty with Cbrta Boyer. ?li
end turning Bts 'isi

REAL ESTATE
farm u.uH uui run IIH

Canada.

TIMBER la tho saiest Investment today.
J he suiidIV ot inml, Mw timtier lir rap
Idly Ueciesslng ana the demand and price
la rapiuiy lutieasing. 1 Have acres
of hue saw timber thai runs 45 M per
acre. Will sell tins line houy of tuniK--

fur Il.tM per ucre. ltu-r- is estimated, to
be (iiv.ww.uut fet on ilus. 1 am ottering
tula al k's than 4 cents per M ana
this same limber will sell tor J1.00 per
M Inside of a year. i ins umuer lies
nong Hie roast of fctrltlsii Columbia, nut
far irom Vancouver, it. C. Address w.
L. Mcr arlatid. North Vancouver, a. u.

litij Alloa

Colorado.

FIFTEEN sections Colorado dry lanj.
14 per acre. J. O. jucaparran,- tjauiuer,
Colo. (.J AlUt) tux

Nooraaka.

NOTICE OF BALE OF LAND. NOTICE
Is hereby given that sealed bids will be

received and filed In the oftlce ot the
county clerk of Ureeley county. Nebraska,
up to noon oc tne inn aay ot tweomuer,
lu7, for the purchase of the following
described land now owned by Ureeley
county, Nebraska, rls. Kectlon U, In
township 1H, range 10 and section 21, town-
ship IS, range , In Ureeley county, Ne-
braska. Bids may be made for the entire
tract or for any subdivision of the same.
The board reserves the right to rejct
any or all bids or portions of bids, and
readvertlse the above lard If the bids sub-
mitted are dlsproporllonate to the true value
of the above described land. By order of
the Board ot Countly commlsBloners of
Greeley oounty. Nebraska. Witness my
hand and the seal of said county at Gree-
ley. Nebraska, this 20th day of November
A. D. 1T7. .

JAMES B. BANT, County Clerk.
(2ti) M73tiDec.l3

MR. INVESTOR I have a Boyd county,
Nebraska farm mat i must sell quick. If
you have some idle money here In a
bargain for someone. Address T G, care
of Bee. (20) M756

Wisconsin.

TO INVESTORS.
No investments In farm lands are af.

fected by financial fi rrles. Put your money
wnere It will conmamiy increase in value;
always free from risk. We "an sell you
any amount from 40 to B.000 ares of north-
ern Wisconsin's choicest lands.

O. H. INGRAM, Jr.
Rice Lake, Wis.

(20)M859 Dec 24x

Washington.

FARMS IN THE SKAGIT VALLET.
We have them from 5 acres to 300. of the

best farms In western Washington. Or
chard, dairy and hay and oat farms,
logved-ot- T lands, homes of all kinds.
REED A KEAN. Mount Vernon, Wash.

2U) M.iSl ZX

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HAVE YOU

$500.00 OR $1,000.00!

PLACE IT

ON A FARM

We have the mortgages now on aale. Dur
ing twenty-on- e years of business no In
vestor has lost a dollar; nor taken an
acre of land.

We t - now handling over SEVEN AKD
ON HALF MILLION DOLLARS of
otl.t-- people's money.

We give our attention to tho
Renfkl of Property, '

Preparation of Wills,
Purchase and sale of School and Muni-
cipal Bonds; local stocks gas, street rail-
way, stock yards, eta.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,

New York Life Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB. - .

'22)-8- 92

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, bub First National uank km

(S2-- 800

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
(22)-- 79

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Sinlln CO., uzo ramam Mt

(22)-7-97

LOWEST RATES Bemla. Paxton Block.

PRIVATB MONET-N- O DFLAT.
GARVIN BROS., 1604 FA UN AM.

C!2)-- 2S

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe n. K. Co.. lowl N. 1. Lire Ding.

22)-T- O9

1509 TO 808.000 TO IOAN Prlvste monev:
no delays. J. H. Bhrwooa. Kf7 N. T. Lire.

K) 802

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
IK) -8-04

tioo to 110. ono made promptly. F. D. Wead.
wend Bldg.. inn ana remam.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
100k and heating stoves, caiprls, lino-
leums, olflce luinitum, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, leathers, bed pillows,
quill and au kinds of tools: or will buy
the furniture of your house complete.
The highest prices paid. Call the rlgnt
man. luL Doug. 8971. !) MUDecJl

SECOND-HAN- D furniture bought and sold;
also machines of all kinds rented. 12 per
month. Tel. Doug. bW-i- . t2o Ufey

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE SHIP
PERS.

Highest prices for butler and eggs. Cash
or invrcliandire. Send trial shipment. The
beniietl Company, Omaha. U6-8- 27

WANT ED To buy calve. Tel. Doug. 6339.
2f ita

CASH raid for second-ban- d clothing, shoes.
eio. aue jso. J bill bt. Tel. Red U-- i.

Ui 80S

WANTED TO RENT
A FAMILY of three would like to rent a

furnishtd house or flat of five or six
rooms for the winter. In good location'
willing to pay 838 per month: can furnls:.
best of references. Prof. Dwyer, Rome
hotel. M117 29x

--v-

WANTETV To rent or furnished
nai or aparimem; two In family; beet i
reference. Address O 37, Omaha Uue.

(Ii)-M- 1M 10

WANTED SITUATIONS
I SITUATION WANTED Male stenonraDher.

weu euueaira, i mo, exuer. ; Jl is..
mo. Address L. li. U, Ash ton. Ia.

U7-l- tHl Six

TOt'NO man. 80 years old. wishes play
In drjg store; pharmacy graduate; wnolc- -

al experience and ..me retail: well ac-
quainted with drug. Address O ( 4. Bee

; Mt'4 )m

SITUATION WANTED By the aay o
week. Will go loin nights. lKti Soul.
iuih street, in rear bteiuent. (,2 4fo 2.

TTTK OMATTA PATT.Y BEEi TlRTTlSDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1007.

WANTED SITUATIONS
(.Continued

CXKIUCAL. position, any kind, by young
man. i; 12 years' experience In general

office work anH bnokk-epl- ng ,

good references. Address K 6.1ft. Bee.
27) MlfM Dec x

WORK of any kind by colored man. Call
W ebster 4138, evenings. (2D-- S4

WIIFN writing to advert'sers, remember
It takes but an extra, stroke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you saw
the ad In The Bee.

SITUATION WANTFOA clerk In re-ta- ll

grocery business; have had four
years' experience and can furnish good
reference. Address Wm. F. Reebohm, 413
Koenlg St., Grand Inland. Neb.

(27) MltiO D. 8x

COMPETENT young man would like posi-
tion, either clerical work or salesman,
sulary no object, best of references. Ad-
dress N 603. care Bee. (27) --140 29

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John C. Raines and wife to Mollle
Zlls lots o. and 7. Williams' sub $ 1,825

W. Fernsm Smith, trustee, to Ethel
K. Bovce, w75 feet of nl60 feet of lot
10, block 8, 1'ark Place 1

Annuls Chollnian to Katie Ilonshoe
Hart, part lot 1. Chollman's add ... 15

Thomas K. Price and wife to Ivy
Price, n33 feet lots 6 and 6, block SS,

Florence
Caroline L. Poppleton et el. to John

J. Toms, lot 9. block 6. Suluhur
Springs 1,060

Walter Furlong to uruigei runon.
lots 11 and 12, block Z, Hammond
Place 1

Maty E. llorbach et al. to Julia
Brhurlg, lot 9. block 5, Kllhy Place. 1.5C0

Delia Ielnlnger and husband to
Walter Van Drrcreek, lot 1, Ford's
Saratoga replat 3

Delia Lelnlnger, guardian, to same,
same 325

B. F. Haller and wife to Hattle L.
Ponton, lot 10, Marlon Place 2,500

Conrad H. Toung to Edward S. R.
Houghton, lots 34 and 33. block 1;
lot 35, Mock 3, and lot 37, block 5.
W. L. Belby's 1st add

Edward T. Hawley to Fremont W.
Rickel, lot is, block 2, Weiss' subillv 100

Else Marie Olson to Lawrence C. Nel-
son, lot 5. block 2, West Side 2

C. S. Joslln and Suvlah Joslln, trus-
tees, to Capttola Lou Jaynes and
Dota Annette Jaynes, lot 6, Flack's
sulKliv 1,700

James E. Bingham and wife to
Charles II. T. Kiepen, lota 8 and 4,
block 1, Sixteenth Street add 225

Annie Brenner et al. to K. R. Porter,
wVj lot 9, block 8, Bubdlv. of John I.

s add
Same to same, lot 10 and part lot 11,

block 3, subdiv. of John I. Redlck's
add 1

Mary C. I'orter et al. to Anna Bren-
ner, n4 lots 1 and 2, block 344,
Omaha 1

Total $ 8,750

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE OXFORD & KANSAS
Railroad company. Uinaha, Neb., Nov.

I, 191)7 To the Stockholders: Notice Is
hereby g.ven ttiat a special meeting of the
stockholuers of the Oxford At Kansas Rail
road company wu De neia at tne office of
the company at Omaha, Nebraska, at 4

o'clock p. in., on Ja..uaiy 10. 19os. for the
curoose ot acting upon the question of

o?"h?uran7?ora
& Ouincv Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to tne sa u company, cy order oi
the board of directors. w. f. uurkee,
Secretary. NllKIWt

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-le- y,

Kansas & Southwestern Railroad
Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9, 1307. To
the Stockholders: Notice Is hereby given
that a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Republican Valley, Kansas 6t South-
western Rllroad company will be held at
the omce of the company in Omaha. N.
braaka, at 4 o'clock p. m. on January 10.
WW. lor the purpose of action upon the
question of selling the railroad, property
and franchises oc mis company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington & yjlncy Hallroud com-
pany, the railroad and property aforesaid
being now under lease to the said company,
lay order of Hie board of directors. V. P.
Durkee, Secretary. NIOdtiOt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOUTIL
western Railroad Company, Omaha, Nb.,

Nov. . 1j7.-- To the Stockholders: Notice
I hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders ot the Omaha and South
western Kallroad company will be held at
the oftlce ot the company at Omaha, Neb.,
at o ciock p. m., on January iu, laot, lor
the purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, properly and fran-
chises of the company to the Chicago, Bur-
lington tc u.ulmy Railroad company, the
railroad and property aforesaid being now
under leaae to said company. By order of
the board of directors, W. P. DURHEE.
Secretary. NIOdtiOt

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL--
ley A Wyotnlns Railroad comrianv.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. , 1907 To the Stock
holders: Notice Is hereby given that a
si ?cIr1 meeting of the stockholders of th
Republican Valley A Wyoming Railroadcompany will be held at the oftlce of thecompany In Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. m., on January 10, l'.Os. for the purpose
of acting upon ths question of selling th
railroad, property and franchises of thiscompany to the Chicago, Burlington &
Q,u:nc Railroad company, the railroad
aid property aforesaid being now under
K'a-,- io saia company, ay order or the
bouid of directors. W. P. Durkee. Secre-
tary. Nltkloot

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Platte Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. 9, 19u7. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders ot the Omaha and North
riatle Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on Januay pi, UAH, for
the purpose of acting upon th question of
selling the railroad, property and franchises
of this company to the Chicago. Burlington
at viuincy rcauroaa company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. By order of
tne board of directors. W. P. Durkee.
Secretary. NIOdoOt

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITY A
Omaha Railway Comnany. inh M.h

Nov. 9. 1607 To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting ofthe stockholders of the Kansas City &
Omaha Railway company lll be held at
tne omce oi inn company in v airneld, Nebraaka, at 8 o'clock a. ni. on January 11
IK, for the purpose of acting upon th
auestlon of selllna the ralli oaJ. i.r on.r,
and frsnchlses of the company to the Chi-cago, Burlington ft Qutncy Railroad company, the railroad and property atoieas'dbeing now under leas to said company.ay oroer oi tne Doara or an actors. W p
Dtirke. Secretary. NludSOt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR BLlL.Di.NUd. ul

vf the iiueiloi, office of In-
dian Ai.a.rs, Wttiiuiiuii, V. c., Nov. 23,lu;. Healed proposa.a p.auiiy n.aiacd on
ti.e outs.u ot toe noa.ed suvelupe "Pro-posals Xur Me Lu;.ding, v. lnneua ,
bcuuol, In sor .., ' a,. a nuuienwl u i.,
Commissioner of Indian Aualra, Wusmnf-ton- ,

U. C, Will be levelved at the ind.anoffice until4 2 o cluck p. in., of Jan. In. lw.fur furniaulng muieriai auii la our lo instruct and Cuiu.ete an einpioyes' mebS
building at ti. Winnebago suuuol,,

In strict accjruaiiL with toe plans,
auu instruction: lo

which may ue examined al litis unite, incoftlce of "The Bee, ' oinai.a, ,erj., l . o. n
dian a arehouae, Omaha, .eb., St. Louia,
Mo., Chicago, ill.; Bjllueis' and Ar....exchange, Omai.a, Ntrb.; St. ra-il- . A.in.iand Minneapolis. Minn.; Northwestern
utiiuinttuirii association, at. A'aul, ai.bu..ana ai tne acnooi. f or luilher ln.orina.,oii
apply io uLr ju. ntaJill, Uieniiieuunt

t lnnbago, .Netiaska. c. F. UKuaBcj,,
N2 28 SO D3 8 7 10 12.1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

japa;,c.u,. Philippe, nm
LULU ASJ AU5IR;UA

By the Royal Mall steamers ol the

Canadian Facifj Kailwjy
alllaa; from Vaaooaver, B. C.

fianM nai is Uw Uaa ea ma sua
AiaenM mt laua. lay as ml Laiaa

kas-ra- el Tba mman mn 11!.-- . imim aaauaj u tar gia'" ' "-- a am caw mt mm
lmummn t tW - lanniii nuSaiiia rtti mmrnr urn aars,
Hasw Maaaa. Mlv-- aa Aatmast lurw

;ba if Uaa la Aaauua, aacauaaA acae
iitli..a salia. mm mamH.
far axiaa lylmajsi ia aa iibaraijff a,

sir tm
A. C. SII AW, Geseral A a at,

sn awata cue an . cus

PEDESTRIAN'S TRIP ENDS

Edward P. Weston BeaU Previous
Secord by More Than a Day.

RECEIVED V7TTH GREAT HONORS

Walks Along- - Crowded Boulevard Ks.
rorted by Platoon of.rollce .

Bisj fleoeptlon riaaned
for II Ira.

CHICAGO. Nov. P. Weston
ended his tramp of 1.234 miles from Port-

land. Me., at the federal building here at
fJ:15 p. m. today. He left Portland October
29 at 5 p. m., thus making his traveling
time, exclusive of Sundnya, twenty-fou- r

dnys, nineteen boure and fifteen minutes.
Weston did not walk on Sundays, lie
broke his record of forty years ago by one
day. three hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes.
His former time was twenty-fiv- e days,
twenty-tw- o hours and forty minutes.

The finish was a triumphal march from
the Chicago Roach hotel through the South
Side boulevards with an augmenting crowd
always around and following. .

While the trip officially ended at the
federal building, a simple, unfortunate cir-

cumstance and Weston's ptdo operated to
change the reception plans at the last
moment. At the federal building Weston,
flushed with victory, approached the Jack-
son boulevard entrance, one used only by
employes.

Mayor left Waltlaaj.
At this door a uniformed official directed

Weston to one of the other entrances.
Notwithstanding that Mayor Busse, Post-

master Campbell and other city and fed
eral officials were within awaiting his
arrival, Weston thereupon asked the way
to the Illinois Athletlo club and although
he and his procession passed arjund the
federal building he could not be persuaded
to enter it. Meanwhile the postmaster and
mayor waited In the postmaster's office to
greet Weston and finally the official re
ceptlon was abandoned.

The unofficial welcome at the Chicago
Athletic club, to which Weston proceeded,
was most enthusiastic.

Weston reached Drexel boulevard and
Fifty-fir- st street at 10:12 and struck out
northward at a fast gait' Tho boulevard
was packed with a cheering crowd all along
his line of march and the pedestrian waa
attended by a noisy following.

For the walk down town Weston had dis-

carded his dusty garb worn during the
rough Journey and wore a new blue suit,
polished shoes, new black gaiters, a black
felt hat and white gloves.

Received an Ovation.
The rest of tfto distance was through the

boulevard to the federal building at Jack- -

gon boulevard and Dearborn street. Weston
was preceded by Alderman Badenoch, who
carried a banner of the Illinois Athletic

'"-- .bed Weston." Then
came a line oi jweivw inuiu-cmc-

following Jauntily. He was followed by
automobiles containing Weston's Judges and
members of the Illinois Athletlo club recep-

tion committee, headed by President Wil-

lis m Hale Thompson.
From the"front row of policemen to the

automobile extended ropes, forming a hol-

low square In the center of which Weston
walked. Chief of Police Shlppy and Fife
Marshal Horan walked beside Weston part.uTT.thof the distance. They were
aged walker about their ability to keep the
pice and were kept quite tmsy pointing out
objects of Interest. ' '

Ills longest day's' walk oh,,tle present trip
was 96.8 miles, while on the former Jour-
ney the best day was only(R2'm,lles.

Entering; Chicago.
Mr. Weston crossed the. state line into

South Chicago at 1:05 o'clock this morn-

ing. Three thousand people were present
at the border of South Chicago to greet
him. Captain Charles Dor'man of the 9outh
Chicago police station, commanding twenty-fiv- e

policemen, kept the crowd from inter-
fering with the walker's feet. A solid line
of patrolmen marched twenty-fiv- e feet
ahead of him, brushing the good natured
spectators out of the roadway. At the
outer ends of this bltiecoat line two ropes
were held which extended bsck to the
automobile. These ropea formed the sides
of a hollow square six by twenty-fiv- e feet
in size in which the aged man walked.

The big crowd was Joyful. "Marching
Through Georgia" wns sung throughout the
way in South Chicago. The old man plod
ded on, seemingly unmindful of the at-

tention he was receiving, or, more properly,
rather scornful of it as putting further
difficulties In the way of an already dif
ficult task.

The walker all of yesterday looked pale.
weak and tired, but he Maimed to be
fresh. He was not able tu Keep up his
regulation clip of four miles an hour.
Three miles was the best ne did, and
much of the way was only at the rato
of two miles.

SCATTER CVS MEN AT BOLDHEOB

gome Good Stores Made la Spite of
the High Wind.

IIOLDREGE, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special
Ttitsiam.; '1 he two tdaya' tournament by
the Holdrege Uun club began today wltli

good attendance, but a windy day fur
shooting. Still some very fulr scores were
n.ade. The tiaps worked good all the way
through. Among the crack shots present
are William Herr of Concordia, Kas.,
George Maxwell of Hastings, Pat. Adams
of Central City, la., Charles Spencer of
St. Louis, Mo., U. Ross from Columbus,
O., C harles Plank of Denver, R. R. Barber
of Pauline, Ia, John Gillespie of Kai sis
City has been chosen caretxker and
Rush Raiee of Curtis, .en., secretary and
both.ie.re doing their full duty. The town
Is full of shooters from everywhere and
tomorrow's program promises to be In
teresting.

It v. as anticipated that Oeorge Roirers
of Omaha and Doctor Houser of Arapa-
hoe would he here to contest with t).
Adolph Olson for the Thorpe trophy, which
he still holds through two successful con
tests, but both fa'lcd to appear In tlmo
so I e still hold if..

Pesult of tcdav's shoot: profss'nM
""Varies Fnencer high for day. 8i; Herr
and tie at 1.1. J4ih iiur.

1. Adnl-- h Olsnn and Mr. Pack. 178 One
-- f the interested attendants and nartlcl

sTt 1s State Game Warden Carter of
T.'ncoln.

Monarch Pool Tourney.
At the Monarch tool 'ournament Tues-

day evening Provn won h's game from
Reynolds In twelve innings, l'JO to 70.
"ore by innings:

1 S 8 14 8 I 15 8 0 S m iry
Re' nolde .... O10 71701" 174 70

Scratches: Brown, 8; Reynolds, 4.
dtaiidlng;

Oames. w. I PC.
'reener 6 1 .Km
'wmiun 4 1 .7:4)
rhltrt 4 1 .750
'sher 4 3 .50
:ruwn 6 8 .fr.o
tevnolds 6 3 ,4oil

Harding 7 6 .26
luplo T i S .286

Belmont Go lo Baarroft.
Tliank'vtn day the Belninnta will go

to Bancroft to play the Bancroft Indians.
The Indlurs have not ben beaten this

v hlle the Belmont have lost only
.ne out of eight gabies. The helmonts aiejlng In to win and are practicing hard
'or this game. Trie Belmont would like

make a correction as to score In the
elmonl-Belvld.-t- e game which wa played

it Plets park last Sunday: The score wa
utillshed 5 to 2, while It should have been
to 0 In favor of the Belmonta.

Diets Play at Modale.
The Plets Athletic fool ball team wtll'plav

at Modale, Ia., Thursday afternoon altn
the team which has been playing good foot
ball all fall at that place. The Modale
team has lost but one game this year and
Is confident of victory. The Diets lineup
will be Qultfley, center: Brartshaw, left
fuard; Fmrson. right guard; shrslak, Irft

McUiickln. right tackle; Coady, left

Famous Export Tells

How Fat May De Rapidly by
a Simple Home IUmexly Yitnout

CaniMng Wrinkles, Disturbing
the lMet or Necessity for

Exercise.
"Fat Is hothlng but unused energy, says

a prominent physician, and tho man or
woman who la burdened with It can easily
get rid of It If they wish. All they need is
a H ounce of Marmola, Vi ounce of Fluid
Extract Caacnra Aromatlo and 3H Ounces
of Kyrup Simplex; all of whluu they can
get at any good drug store for a few cents.
Then let them tuke one teaspoonful after
meals and at bed time until they are
down to (lie weight they want to be.

This Simple home receipt Is far and
away better than any or all the patent or
secret medicines, for It reduces the tat
safely and harmlessly. The Ingredients
are,, In fact, beneficial to the system, hav-
ing both tonlo and purifying qualities, and
bo help' rather than distress the stomach.
The remedy dues not cause wrinkles, for it
reduces one gradually and naturally, pre-
serving good outline, and, best of all, needs
neither physical exercise to help It do the
work, nor does it require any change of
diet one can get results and still take
things easy eating meanwhile Just what,
when and Jiow he or she pleases. Re sure
and get the Marmola In a sealed package,
so that you get Marmola and not a sub-
stitute. Adv.

end; Smith, right end; Thomas, quarter-
back; .Moran, left half; Goodrich, right
half; Tuttlc, fullback. The si l stliutes who
will accompany the team are Sldner, Jen-su- n,

Harris and Carev,

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Tho Oste Cltys crawled up a notch on the
Mets Brothers' team by taking two games
In their match at the Association alleys last
night. Lucas carried off all the honors
of the evening with a single game of 236
and a 612 total. Tonight the Omahas and
Indians meet. Score: v

QATE CITTS.
1st. 2d 3d. Tom'

Chsndler 191 179 223 P93
Bengtson !W 1W in
Lucas ... 23rt 171 213 621
OJerdo .. IKS 173 lfis 62
Jones 1G4 1,4 197 5U2

Totals 910 855 96S 2,778
METZ BR08.

1st. 2d. 3d. TotPl.
Neale 1S9 1M 14S 52.1
Sprague 19 219 litrt S7S

Denmnn 213 lfi2 1 671
Itlakeney 1P1 2w 1F.9 653
Huntington ir,6 179 178 6u6

Totals 921 918 ' 868 2,731
Games in the two-me- n tournament at the

Association alleys:
1st. 2d. 8d. To-e- l

Neale Iflt 233 17 6"
Sprague 211 162 i!v3 5V6

Totals 402 295 3S0 1,187

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Beselln 17S 191 212 61
Berger 1A5 171 190 626

Totals 343 362 412 1.117
1st. 2d. 3d Tots'

Read 142 1S5 1R1 4S8

Reynolds 103 165 178 U8

, Totals 335 350 339 1,024

1st. 2d. 3d. Totel
Beselln K7 175 171 503

Berger 224 217 232 673

Total 8S1 392 403 1,178

1st 2d. 3d Totnl
Blakeney , Jrt) ii H2 R22

Huntington 166 199 180 645

Totals ... .. 32S 380 362 1,067

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Bengele .. 191 211 133 635

Zimmerman .. 140 162 199 501

' Totals ... ..'831 87S 432 1.136

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Frltscher ... .. 151 171 217 639

Cochran ..... .. 159 191 180 6:9

Totals ., .. S10 361 397 1,068

1st. 2d. 3d. Totnt
Pencele ..... .. 179 190 1R0 519

Zimmerman .. 182 19 171 557

Totals ... .. 361 336 339 1,108

1st. 2d. 3d Totnl
Blakeney ... .. 15 174 191 533

Huntington .. 184 228 168 678

Totals ... .. S49 400 363 1.111

1st. 2d. M. To'"'
Maurer .. 29 197 175 ftfl
Rea .. 173 190 187 650

Totals 382 887 362 1,131

'Won on the roll-of- f.

There was lots of fun last night on the
basement alleys, when the Cubs walked
away with three games from Cain's Stars.
The Cuba signed a new man. who seems to
to be a world beater. He rolled the highest
game of the season. Forsythe is the nnme.
Cain bowled the high total for his team.
with 462. Score:

CUBS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tots'

Strahle 1" H8 131 305

Pander 4 127 193 BK

Forsvthe 206 198 1R8 69:'

Totals 807 478 612 1.49J

STARS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total

Cain 182 147 133 462

Jennings 140 162 137 439

Bishop .. 131 136 139 40G

Totals 453 415 408 1,307

Tonight the Beselln Mixers and Tigers
will clash

Last night on the Metropolitan slleys the
Pally News won two ga-n- e from the
strong W. O. Clark team. Martin had all
high honor- -.

1st 2d. Sd. Tola'
Slawson . lsl) 169 190 639

Polcar ... 146 148 140 4 4

Matthes . 178 138 4i :
Manln ... 177 172 828 572

Patterson 153 154 181 In

Totals 834 768 872 2175

WALTER O. CLARK'S
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Sutton 172 2o3 177 652
VVslens 172 14 109 63.
Mc'.slvey 13 lirl 173 tZi
Grothcr 15ft 142 183 4. 1

Nelson 184 144 165 49J
'

Totals 827 893 867 2687

Tonight against Omaha
Bicycle Co.

Last In Race May Be First.
NEW TORK. Nov. 27. The Crescent

Yai ht club hss a knotty problem to solve.
The prollem Is, who Is entitled to the
LIpton rup? The vacht Bensonhurst w"cup. The Oollln finished last In the
ra es. But the Goblin demands the cup.
and it looks as If it would get it.

Ti e cup was riven by Sir Thomas Lip- - J

OLD
J

for the
Distillery.

Woodford Co.. Ky.

ton for races between types ot small
yachts, such as men of moderate ni' nns
ran afford. Seven hosts entered the rsces.
Before th series was over the Benson-hur- st

wns protested as not meeting ths
requirements of the deed of gift. After the
rsces were finished, the Bensonhurst hav-
ing won, the official club measurer decided
that the yacht must be disqualified. He
also disqualified all the oth.rs except the
Ooblin. The Goblin finished list, but the
New Tork Canoe club, under whose flag
It sailed, demands the cup. No action has
yet bcn taken.

EVENTS ON TIIR RUXKISa TRACKS

Navajo Wine the at
Drnnlng,

BENNINO, P. O.. Nov. 27 The Shaugh-rnu- n

and tirfano weie the only winning
favorites at Benning to day. Navajo, at 11

tc 6, defeated Kara, the favorite. In the
third rat. In one of the prettiest finishes
of th meeting. Klllochan, at 10 to 1. won
the opening event In a close finish wlui
the favorite. The Wrestler. Oratlllao. In
a field of fifteen, took the mile and forty
yards event handily. The closing handicap
was an eBy victory for Red Fr'ar. el

rndt? three winners. Summnry:
First race, seven furlongs, Columbia

course: Klllochan. (93, Henry. 10 to ll.
won; The Wrestler. 195. J. Hogg. 8 to 2. 8
to 6 and 1 to SI, second; Rappahannock,
0't. Noller, 11 to 5. 4 to 5 and 1 to 31, third.
Time. 1:8-- V Bright Boy. Campaigner. Kas-to-

Cora l'rice, Ida Reck. Chancellor, I'm-brel-

and Wabash Queen run.
Second race. six furlongs, Columb'a

course: The bhaushraun, (112. McDanlil.
11 to 10), won; Mamma, (112, Berkmnn, 24
to 1. J to H and out, second; Bobbin'
Around, (112. Hurley. 12 to 1, 8 to 1 ami i

to 10), third. Tune. 1.18. CX'lolc, Heap
Talk and Jiu Jitsu ran.

Third race, steeplechase, about two miles:
Navajo, (144. M. liendeison, 11 to 61, won;
Kara. (143. McAffee, 13 to 10, 1 to i and outi.
second, Flying Virginian, (154. R. Taylor.
13 to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, third. Time, 4;i;.
Buckman, Dulclan, Guardian and Dr. Hols-wort- h

ran. Buikman fell.
Fourtlr- - race, six furlongs. Colombia

course: Olfano, (P4, McDnnlel, 4 to 51.
won; Helen H Miami, (109. Notter. 6 to 1, 8

to 6 and 4 to 6), second; Twigs, (109. W.
Mclntyre, to 1, 20 to 1 and 10 to 1), third.
Time, .T Poti Ic S. Paul Fudge, Wed-dlni-

Whirl, Amontillado. New Garter,
Marxatet, I'recllvlly. Superstition, Wool-spu- n

and Penllne ran.
Fifth race, one mile and forty yards,

Columbia course: Grazlallo, (lull. 1 ork. 6
to 1), won; Welrdsome. l'i5. McPanlel, 2 to
1. 7 to 10 and out), second Park Row. (103.
Henry. 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1), third.
Time, 1:48. Solon Shlnnlr, True Roy, Jiow-ll- n

Bridge. Ixird Badge, Water Dog, West-ove- r,

Paniqu. Mariposa, St. Jeanne and
Countersign ran.

Bixth race, handicap, one mile and a
quarter, old course: Red Friar, (114, Mc-
Panlel, 2U to 1), won; Ironsides, (122. Not-
ter. 8 to 5, 8 to 5 and out), second; Lnllv,
(113. Fall brother. 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and even),
third. Time, --fTTVi. Banker, Recruit and
Grace Cameron ran.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. sults

al i. Ity l am:
First race, five furl ings: Severns, (110,

Ilelilel. to 1, won; Ben Rose. (107, V.
Powers, 12 to 1), second Polar Star, (107,
Lelbert, 4fe to 1), third. i'imc, 1:03.
C uernavaen, Parling PHn, Tim Kelly, Pink
Cap, BUI Cowden, Knox Boyd, McCrackun,
Head Line and AIllo ran.

Becond race, six furlongs, selling: Glam-
our, lo4. Sumter, 4 to 1), won; No Quarter,
C. Koerner, even), third. Time, 1:17.
George linllcy. Gold Puke, Black Burn,
Grace George and Fndle (Jay ran.

Third race, seven furlongs: l'lneola, (109,
Minder, 1 to 3l, won; Iantertne, (107. Moun-
tain, JO to 1), second; Gold Quest, (H6, Sum-
ter, to 2), third. Time, 1:31V Ansonta
ran.

Fourth race, six furlonrs: Jack Atkln,
(117, Finn, 1 to 4), won: K,d Knne. (86, Del-ab-

80 to 1). second; Pnsh Awav, (108. J.
Hennessv, 80 to 1) third. Time, 1 :16i.
Mike Sutton. Chief Hayes, Faust, L. S. B.
and John Carroll ran.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth, selling:
Flavlvrnv, (lol, Pelnhv. 3 to 1), won; Ha
Salt, (92. Sumter, 3 to 1). second; A1le.
(1''4. W. Walsh, 9 to 10), third. Time. 1:58
l ittle Lighter ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling: Tinker, (101,
Pelahv, H to 5), won: Rehounder, (109, J,
Baker, 12 to 1), second; Gold Way. (UK), C.
Koerner, 8 to 1), third. Time, l:4ri. Pr.
McCltire, Amho. Paring, Fonsoluca and
Horseradish ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. aults at
.

First race, one mile and a sixteenth,
sell'nc: Netting, (1(9. W. Miller. 9 to 5
won; Etann. (112, O. Burns, 18 to 5, second;
Rotrou. (109, Alarle, IX to 61, third. T'me,
1:48. May Holllday, Lord of the Vale, Hux-vn- h.

I.lttle Joker. Roaeelev J Tt Rmlth
Cantaln Bush and Vaughan finished as
named.

Second race, futurity course, purse:
Msr'sn Casey. (11?. W. Miller, 9 to 1), won;
Castile, flic. C. Ross. IS to 1). second; .Tsno-swlf- t,

(112, O Burns. 2 to 1), third. Time,
1:11. Uncle Sam. Sir Wesley, Pare'ngton,
Nick fitoper Veronskv, Queen Hors'n, Sir
Angus and Orchotn finished ns named.

Third race, one mile end n sixteenth, sell-
ing: N'ne Snot. (1 9 Puran, 8 to 1). won:
Onrc-Blette- (1"9, Burns. 7 to 1). eecon-l- ;

Nbonnar (11? W Miller, m to 1). .

Time, l:4fi. Serenity. I'm Joe. Jack
Pvronerdale. Kdlth James, Marv B. Clark,
Ta1ar"und and Queen Alamo finished ns
named.

F'n-t- race, five and e hn'f forirnf.
nnr1'c4in: Mrii v ie- - vT ".W. 11 to '0). won: Ma-ng- ie, (95. B' rns,

13 to 2). recor.: Kntlv n t ,

6). third. Time. AA'K-- . Manchester TdSn'rolns finished a named.
Fl'th rare, six furlenTs, selpn: Wner-hor-

(1"l. Burns. 5 ti '1, Vnnna. fn.Knarp. 5 to P. second: .'hn T' n
('09. I'slms. 15 to 1V thl'd T'm,
fnv Penr!t Oromohol. Vinton fiiq V
M and E. M Altro, (t,m Mr.oit,hr,n,
Crln. Pr. Crook. PeriPS!, T.ss Wimple
and King Ahah ftnlcd as rsmed.

Roviler Kttll Dickering.
Te crack otilrte'te of bnw'ers frm"(out Cltv. who were to have plaved with

i nicked esm of Ornia hnvl"n last
for a purse of 0 and 11il not

m, are nraln corresnopd'ng on the rnerad sent word thev wMl come next Surdav
'nstead. The local howlers say they have
M'tle hope of them showlns; op.

Cyclist Go to Trknmab.
The nmaa Motor Cvrle cb'h ivMI r to

Teknniah Thursday mernine- to
'n the raclrg meet there In th n'fernnnn.
The prorram of snorts will begin at 2:30
p. m. Thahkslvlng day.

Sporting Goaalp.
Oladn won thirteen ae for St. Louis

last year, lost n'ne and tied one.
The St. Louis team Is gn'ng to Los

Anirehs to play during the holidays.
- i' o nrto the na"onnl comTiiion takesa few more falls out of fiebrlng he willbc'n to learn he is sn outlaw,

Slats Pavls gives It out In Sioux C'ty he
Will be on the umnlre staff of tha
league during the coming season.

Howell, the only pitcher beside Glade on
the St. Ix)uls team who was not a losr,

on slxte n games and lost sixteen.
I'orl.r-- i Irnwn'hss von over half ll1

games In the last four years nut of five and
has won two-thir- of his games since 1901.
Some pitching.

The big game of tho vear for Omaha tMi
fall will be played at Vinton street nark
Thursday afternoon when Crelghton meets
the I launch Indians.

"Wild Bill" Donovan who was so instru-
mental in winning the pennant for Detroit
last year eg Jailed the n uinj mailt) by
Bcrnlujrd for Cleveland In 1S2.

The principal stumbling block In the way
' r o'-- efpr the game according
to ine Bt. unuis press, is the kicking or
Weller. captain of the Cornhuskera.

i The Globe-Democr- at flgur's out that on
dope, Cochem's team should defeat the
Cornhuskers by two touchdowns. That Is
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Waldorf-Astor- ia Hoirl
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6
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I Tne Waldorf Importation Company
aWaldorf-Asto- n tlotr

all right, but the score will be different
ufter tho game.

Pticky Holmes says he ha sold Jafrott
of Sioux City to Lincoln. There was a time
when Jarrott hnd the Indian sign on
Omaha, but the Rnurkes lltmllv found him
and then the Indian lgn pouttd lit' the op-
posite direction.

nebraskaTrom day to day

t nalnt and Cnrlona Prslnrrs of Life)
In a Rapidly Growing (state.

There's one consolation for reople living
on streets that are .dug up with sewer
trenches. They'ro Immune from auto-
mobiles. Not folk News.

Tho Editor's Thanks "Poc" McKee.hn
the thanks of the editor for a pair of
fine prnlrle chickens sent us last even-
ing sml which graced the editorial tahl
today and satisfied tha editorial appetite
to the fullest extent. "Pnc" Is. one of
the best hunters In Nebraska and when
thero Is any g'ime to be had he. alwayg
succeeds In hanging it. Shelton Clipper.

Handicapped The .ninth grade h.ava
finally selected a name for their literary
ori?aii7atlon. After much thought and
careful search they hnvo chosen the nam
"Ncnthorplnn." One might .think this
rather heavy for the freshmen, but they
can hanrtln mcst anything that comes un
and so will soon be tn practice to say
this new word with ease. Scott's Blurt
Republican.

Saving Disposition A man who chews
20 cents worth of tobacco a week concluded
to try a tobacco cure. In two weeks he
ate $1.50 worth of the cure and f ir the
next two weeks he Used 5 cents worth of
gum, B cents worth of candy, 5 ccnls worth
of peanuts and 8 cenls worth of gum
drops a day. ptirlng the two weeks ha
also consumed two large rubber erasers,
ate the rubber tips from fourteen lead
pencils, chewed up a dozen penholders and
browsed off his mustache as high as he
could reach. He Is now chewing tnbieco
In tho Interest of economy. Wood Rivor
Interests.

Making Good Mrs. Grant Inmnn and
two children arrived from South Dakota
last Saturday for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Knnggs. Mrs. Inman
says their claim Joins town and, that
owing to the scarcity' of wator Mr. Inman
Is furnishing the town people with water '

at 2Cc per barrel. Ills farm lies In suck
a way that a dim has hoen put up which
catches and holt's the water wh'ch is run
through a filler before It ' Is used. Ha
expects to get Ice rntiugli from this place
to siirply their town next summer, lie
also has a meat market there and Is doing
well. His friends are ulnd to lenrn of his
prosperity. The town where he lives has

l.OuO population. Wakefield Repub-
lican.

The Editor A little boy of the town wag
given the task by his father of writing
an essay on pdltors the other Stay and the
following was the reult of his effort:
"I don't know "how newnonriers came to
be In the world. I don't think God does.
for he hasn't got anythlntr to say about
them and editors In the Bible.' I tTiinlc
the editors Is ono of the missing links you
read of and s'aved In the bushes until
ufter the flood and then came out and
wrote tho things up and has b"fin Jiere
ever s'ree. I don't think he , ever dies.
I never saw a dead one and never heard
of one getting lit ki d. Our paper is a
mlphty good one, tha editor goes without
underclothes all winter, don't wrar. n
socks nnd Paw hasn't pa'd his fubserip-tlo-n

In two yfars." Cambridge Clarion.

Vse Bee want ads to boost your business.
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FO;rBALL
TIIAHKSGiVHiG DAY

HASKELL INDIANS
VG.

CREIGHTON UNI.

Vinton St. Park. 3 P. 1.1.

General Admission, 75cC

Grand Sfard, $1.03.
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